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Univetsity at BuHalo, SUNY 
Chair, lolmer LOOW RAB 
Sreering Committee 

1 ~!1-productive, and will not yield a pos-:- Niagara Falls Storage Site. The aew 
~tive result unless a long. court battle organization will be able to engage all 
IS engaged, and the possibility of the projects at the LOOW site, regardless 
New York attorney general pursuing offunding source. The new organiza
such a court case was diminished by[tion can obtain outside funding from 
lack of support from various potential foundations and other sources to fund 
participants at the state level. There lits activities, the RAB could not. The 
have been no discussions of a lawsuit new organization will have the techni
f~:om the New York attorney general support of a facilitator supported 
smce t;he 2010 elections. / · Corps. 

I am, writing to follow-up on the 
confusi!ng set of ~ouncements that 
have been exchanged by par.ties as- · 
sociated with the fQrmer Lake On
tario. Ordnance Works Restoration 
Advisory Board. ·· Durmg the past two years, the •. we are at a critical stage. The 

LOOW ~ steering committee has ~~for remediation for the Niagara 
worked wtth elected officials, the FaDs storage Site will be developed 
EPA,andtheCorpsstafftodetermine over the neXt two years. We have 
a pa~ ~orwa:d for substantive com-jan ~rtant.opportunity to. develop 
murutymputmtothefuture ofLOQW a ijmeline and plan }Vhich removes. 
properties that. :rre .the responsibility lnq~t~' p)a~~s 'frotp: our, com.rtJ.u
ofthe Corps. With support from UB's ni{y. Tfte new process is open tO all 
~aldy Center for Law and Social Pol- , and. will be a full community effort. 
Icy, and the John and Frances Larkin 

1

The community will continue to have 
endowment in UB's Chetnistry De- access to infohnation and input on all 
partment; two outside speakers came Corps activities, however the major 
to: Lewiston to present experiences effort$ over the next two years will 
wtth the cleanup of nuclear materials be on the Niagara Falls Storage Site 

As noted in my previous comments 
last week, the LOOW RAB has been 
dissolved by a majority vote of the 
Steering Committee. Some former 
members have suggested that ·keep
ing the organization is important. 
The Steering Committee disagreed 
with this idea, for a host. of reasons. 
I would like to note a few important 
facts. 

The US Army Corps of Engit}eers, 
which establishes, funds and main
tains RABs across the country, has 
not recognized the LOOW RAB as a 
Corps committee since at least 2008. 
A dispute about the status and dis
solution process for the LOOW RAB 
has festered in the community since 
then. The community supported the 
LOQW RAB, exemplified by excep
tional· bipartisan and citizen support 
from 2008 until the present. Some 
have noted that the New York attar-

. ney general, on March 31, 2008, and 
in follow-up submissions, presented 
an extensive opinion that the Corps 
had violated itS own RAB policies and 
rules. Several years worth of discus
sions between the attorney general, _ 
~t~SteenngCommittee, el~ 

: qffl~. the New York State D~C 
: and the. Corps~ legal team indicated 
; that the Corps had a1u1ly supported 
. Depar1n1ent of Defense legal opinion 
; cJaiming that the LOOW RAB was·not 
· m•~" DOD RAB since its rein
. ception in 2003. Thus, we are left with 

competing opinions, and while I feel 
1he attorney general's opinion is cor-

. r~ Qn].y a feaeral judge can make 
the final determination as a result of 
a lawsuit. There were extensive meet
ings and discussions with all parties, 
and suppdrt for a lawsuit from various 
stakeholders to the process did not 
exist. The LOOW RAB Steering Com-. 
mittee has determined that fighting 
over the status of the LOOW RAB is 

I at Fernald, Ohio; sintilar to those at activities. 
i the Niagara Falls Storage Site on the Some have suggested that "retain-
WOW properties. Secondly, another ing" the. LOOW RAB to deal with 

i ~peaker presented the nuclear chem- other studies is useful. The Corps 
. Istry cancer~~- of permanent storage does not reeognize that committee, 
· of .such matenals. These community and that is a key reason the Steering 
dnven events proved to the CoT];lS. : Committee voted to dissolve the or
that the LewiSt~ 1Pltir1te1r amM \\W1Nnf J ganization. 
deserved a more.!ji•iettauw_....... · There are many advocacy and com-

·. of ~~-e~ation iJ.tld inPut munity organizations in Lewiston and. 
the plans ~r the LOOW site .. A · ~orter dealing with hazard?us mate-
c~ by the Corps was the nals on ~e forme~ LOOW site. ~any 
provil of one of the key requests fro c~mm~ty mee~gs occur ,wt~ . a 
the community, the appointment of ~de vanety of topics and :~sponsibil
technical facilitator. Doug Sarno, th I~~s. On~ of the. compl~xtties among 
LOOW RAB's top choice, the forme citizens IS certainly trytng to under
facilitator at , Fernald, and experi stand what each· does, and how they 
enced across the country at nude rela~ to each o~er. Th~ LO?W ~ 
and chetnical sites, was appointed. Steenng .co~ttee, m dis.sol~ 

· · .. has developed a key scope 0 ~e orgaruza~o~, hopes that stmpl.ify
., the next two years. With his mg commumty mput. to the US Army 

r _. endations and the intent 0 Corps. B~falo District through one 
the LOOW RAE Steeritlg Committee, I ?rgaruzation that the Corps suppor~, 
_over the past seyeral months, a plan\ Is a benefit: I hope that commumty 
I was developed to constitute a new I members will agree. . . 
1
community based committee to re-\ In the next two weeks, pending 
I place the LOOW RAB. The Corps has detail~ t~ be :mnounced, this ne~ 
'committed technical staff time to the 1 orgamzation will hold another public 
m~nl;Wy meetings for the new group. : mee~ to continue its formation by 
This Is one of the key reasons why the ' agreemg on a new name, and format. 

I LOOW RAB lost success. Further, the Further, we will. prepare for the first 
, LOOW RAB, when it was recognized of sevefa;I mee~s of the Corps to 
by the Corps, was limited to one set of . present information related to the 
projects by the nature of its funding ! Feasibility Study for the Niagara 
and was not to be involved with th~ : Falls Storage Site, the blueprint for 

.eonsidering remediation and cleanup 
plans. I personally hope all citizens of 
this region will come to participate in 
providing important input from the 
community to the new organization 
and the Corps. 
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